Background {#S5}
==========

The digestion of dietary fats into fatty acids and monoacylglycerols is essential for efficient absorption of dietary fat by enterocytes. Digestion of dietary fats, mainly long-chain triglycerides, is accomplished by a variety of lipases ([@R1]). In adults, digestion begins in the stomach where gastric lipase releases 15--20% of fatty acids from dietary fat ([@R2]). The partially digested fats are released into the duodenum and mixed with bile salts and pancreatic lipases. Colipase-dependent pancreatic triglyceride lipase (PTL) and other pancreatic lipases complete digestion in the duodenum. Of these, PTL is the predominant.

In contrast to its pivotal role in adults, PTL does not contribute significantly to dietary fat digestion in newborns ([@R3]). In rodents, mRNA encoding PTL is undetectable at birth ([@R4]). Another pancreatic lipase, pancreatic lipase related protein 2 (PLRP2) compensates for the physiological deficiency of PTL in rodent neonates. mRNA encoding PLRP2 is expressed in the pancreas of rodent newborns ([@R4]). Importantly, suckling PLRP2-deficient mice have steatorrhea and poor weight gain ([@R5]). These studies provide compelling evidence for the essential role of PLRP2 in fat digestion in rodent neonates.

The evidence in humans is not as complete. Like rodents, mRNA encoding PLRP2 is present at adult levels in the pancreas of human newborns whereas the expression of mRNA encoding PTL is low or undetectable ([@R6]). Duodenal levels of lipase are lower in premature and term infants than in adults suggesting PTL secretion is diminished or absent ([@R7]--[@R8]). Taken together these observations suggest that PLRP2 may have an important role in dietary fat digestion in human newborns.

In this study, we provide additional support for PLRP2 mediating dietary fat digestion in human newborns by demonstrating activity of PLRP2 against physiological substrates present in the newborns' diet. Previous kinetic studies of human PLRP2 have utilized prepared emulsions of a defined triglyceride and bile salt, a much less complex substrate than naturally occurring substrates ingested by newborns ([@R9]--[@R10]). A single study demonstrated the ability of PLRP2 to hydrolyze the fat globules from bovine milk, a more complex substrate but one that is not generally present in the newborn diet ([@R11]). Herein, we studied the ability of human PLRP2 to hydrolyze dietary fats contained in human breast milk fat globules and in infant formula emulsion particles. Because PLRP2 likely acts in concert with gastric lipase and carboxyl ester lipase (CEL), the lipase found in mother's milk, we measured activity of PLRP2 alone and in combination with gastric lipase and CEL.

Results {#S6}
=======

Purification of human colipase, PLRP2 and CEL {#S7}
---------------------------------------------

Recombinant human proteins for these studies were expressed in *Pichia pastoris* and purified as described in **Methods** ([@R10], [@R12]--[@R14]). The purity of the proteins was assessed by SDS-PAGE. Each protein migrated as a single, predominant band ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Several minor, faster-migrating bands are visible in the PLRP2 preparation. These bands are likely degradation products of PLRP2 since they cross-react with PLRP2 antisera (Data not shown).

Effect of bile salt activation and freeze-thaw on lipase activity in human milk {#S8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm that the mixture of bile salts activated CEL in human milk, we examined the effect of the bile salt mixture on the release of fatty acids using frozen human milk from several different donors. A 4 mM concentration of physiologic bile salts stimulated lipolysis at least 10-fold (P\<0.001) ([Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The level of bile-salt-stimulated activity varied in human milk from individual donors and even with a single donor (Samples 3, 4 and 5). Next, we determined if freeze-thaw affected the lipase activity of human milk. Milk subjected to a single freeze-thaw cycle was compared with fresh milk from the same donor. Fresh human milk had significantly higher activity than did thawed frozen milk from the same donor presumably because freeze-thaw inactivated endogenous milk lipases ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For the rest of our studies we utilized either frozen or fresh human milk from a single donor.

Effect of colipase and PLRP2 on the release of fatty acids from fresh human milk {#S9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next determined if colipase and PLRP2 alone or in combination had any effect on the lipase activity in frozen human milk. When colipase was added to the incubation there was a 22% increase over no colipase with 5 μg of colipase (P = 0.05) and a 48% increase with 25 μg colipase (P = 0.002) ([Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The 20% difference between 5 and 25 μg was also significant (P = 0.039) indicating a concentration dependence of the colipase effect. When we added 25 μg of PLRP2 without colipase to frozen human milk, the activity (2.4 ± 0.2 μmole fatty acid/min) was not a significant difference in fatty acids released compared to milk alone (2.4 ± 0.2 μmole fatty acid/min). When both colipase and PLRP2 were added in a 5 to 1 molar ratio of colipase to PLRP2, the activity was higher than the activity of human milk alone (P = 0.006 for 15 μg sample versus milk alone) ([Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The difference between the assays with the combination and the assays with colipase alone was significant for the 10 μg and 15 μg samples.

To more clearly determine if PLRP2 hydrolyzes fats in human milk, we heat-treated fresh human milk to inactivate endogenous CEL. Heat treatment eliminated the activity from endogenous CEL even in the presence of colipase ([Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The release of fatty acids from heat-treated human milk was significantly increased by incubation with PLRP2 (P \<0.001). The addition of colipase to the incubation increased the activity at both a 1:1 and 5:1 molar ratio to PLRP2 (P \< 0.001 for each). The specific activities (U/mg) for 0, 1 and 5-fold molar ratio of colipase to PLRP2 were 8, 12, and 56, respectively.

Release of fatty acids from human milk by various lipases alone and in combination {#S10}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if there was a synergistic effect of the individual lipases potentially involved in dietary fat digestion, we performed assays on heat-treated human milk with gastric lipase, CEL and PLRP2 alone or in combination in the presence of colipase and bile salts. We first tested the activity of CEL and PLRP2 alone and in combination ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In each case, the addition of either lipase increased lipolysis compared to human milk alone. There was no difference in activity between CEL and PLRP2. The combination of CEL and PLRP2 did not have a significant additive or synergistic effect on the release of fatty acids.

To determine if pretreatment with gastric lipase increased the activity of the pancreatic lipases, we repeated the assays after a 20 min pre-incubation with gastric lipase at pH 6.0 as described in the Methods ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). After the incubation with gastric lipase the pH was raised to 8.0 with NaOH. The mean activity in the sample containing only gastric lipase was not statistically different from the activity in heat-treated human milk alone. Adding CEL to the incubation increased the mean activity slightly. In contrast, adding PLRP2 to the incubation increased the average activity about 6-fold over gastric lipase alone. The average activity of the combination of CEL and PLRP2 was about 13-fold higher than the average activity for gastric lipase alone. The increase was greater than the combined activity of CEL and PLRP2 alone suggesting there is synergy in the activity of these two lipases after gastric lipase has acted on the substrate.

Release of fatty acids from formula by various lipases alone and in combination {#S11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As formula is commonly used to substitute mother's breast milk during infancy, we next investigated whether CEL and PLRP2 had activity against the lipids in an infant formula utilizing the same experimental design described above ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Although the formula was brought to pH 8.0 prior to the start of monitoring in the pH-stat, the background was higher than with human milk. The background activity was not eliminated by heat treatment of the formula (Data not shown). Without prior digestion by gastric lipase, the activity of CEL was not statistically different from formula alone. In contrast, PLRP2 had low but detectable activity. The combination of CEL and PLRP2 had the same activity as PLRP2 alone. Preincubation with gastric lipase had a significant effect on the ability of both CEL and PLRP2 to digest the lipids in formula. CEL and PLRP2 had comparable activity when added alone and there was an additive and not a synergistic effect of incubating with both lipases.

Discussion {#S12}
==========

Our results show that human PLRP2 is able to hydrolyze the fats in human milk and in formula. Furthermore, the activity was increased by colipase. These results agree with the previously reported finding that PLRP2 released fatty acids from heat-treated or homogenized bovine milk and that colipase stimulated the activity ([@R11]). Although not surprising, the similar activity against human and bovine milk could not have been predicted with certainty. The composition of milk fat globules differs in protein and fat content. Even though the proteins in the milk of both species are highly conserved there are qualitative and quantitative differences in protein content ([@R15]). Importantly, there is variation in milk fat content. Compared to bovine milk, human milk has more 18:1 and 18:2 fatty acids, lower saturated fatty acids, much lower amounts of 4:0 to 8:0 fatty acids and more long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids ([@R16]). The differences in lipid and protein content could influence substrate availability or the physical properties of the fat globule, either of which could affect PLRP2 activity.

The activity of PLRP2 is further enhanced by predigestion of both human milk and infant formula lipids by gastric lipase. In the absence of gastric lipase predigestion, the activity of both CEL and PLRP2 alone or in combination was much lower than after predigestion with gastric lipase. Interestingly, the activity of CEL against infant formula lipids was stimulated 11-fold by gastric lipase predigestion and only 5-fold with human milk fats as the substrate. The activity of PLRP2 was stimulated to the same extent by predigestion with gastric lipase regardless of the substrate. The stimulation of CEL activity by limited digestion with gastric lipase confirms early findings ([@R17]). This is the initial report to show that predigestion with gastric lipase increases activity of PLRP2. Presumably, the effect of gastric lipase is to produce fatty acids. Multiple studies have demonstrated that addition of fatty acids to the substrate initiates lipolysis by PTL ([@R17]--[@R20]). Similarly, adding fatty acids to bovine fat globules or to emulsions of a single triglyceride with bile salts activate the activity of human PLRP2 ([@R10]--[@R11]). These observations support the hypothesis that gastric lipase initiates PLRP2 activity by generating fatty acids.

When CEL and PLRP2 were both added to human milk after predigestion with gastric lipase, the activity was greater than the sum of the individual activities, suggesting that the two enzymes work synergistically when digesting human milk. A similar result was reported for the digestion of an artificial substrate, triolein, by the combination of CEL and PLRP2 using cellular uptake by Caco-2 cells as a read out ([@R21]). A slightly different effect was found with formula as the substrate. The combination of CEL and PLRP2 was not synergistic. Differences in the physicochemical properties of lipid globules in human milk and formula may explain this observation ([@R22]--[@R24]). Whether the differences in lipolysis of human milk and formula have a significant effect on fat digestion *in vivo* cannot be addressed by *in vitro* assays. Premature and Term infants fed formula have slightly lower coefficients of fat absorption than infants fed human milk, but the reason for the difference is not clear ([@R3]).

The observation that colipase stimulated lipase activity of human milk above the levels achieved by bile salts alone was unexpected. That colipase did not stimulate fatty acid release in heat-treated milk suggests that it affects the activity of CEL or lipoprotein lipase. Colipase is not predicted to interact with either lipase in the way that it interacts with PTL. CEL does not contain the β-sandwich sheet carboxyl terminal domain that is critical for the interaction of colipase with pancreatic lipases. The observation raises the possibility that colipase has another role in the digestion of dietary fats. In monolayer systems, colipase binds to the surface and alters the lateral distribution of phospholipids and diacylglycerols in the monolayer ([@R25]). Perhaps, colipase has surface-active properties that alter the physical aspects of the milk fat globules in a way that improves the activity of lipases. Intriguingly, this observation raises the possibility that colipase stimulates PLRP2 activity through effects on the substrate rather than by anchoring PLRP2 to the substrate interface as proposed for the colipase-PTL complex. This could explain the findings that PLRP2 lipases have activity in the absence of colipase and colipase stimulates that activity to varying degrees depending on the substrate and PLRP2 species ([@R26]).

Although the results demonstrate that PLRP2 can hydrolyze fats in human milk, extrapolation to *in vivo* hydrolysis of human milk is not directly possible from this study. It is difficult to recreate *in vivo* conditions with an *in vitro* system and these experiments were not intended to do so. Whereas the pH of 6.0 chosen for gastric lipase incubations is reasonably close to the gastric pH after ingestion of a meal, the pH of 8.0 for the CEL and PLRP2 assays is higher than the pH in the duodenum after a meal which ranges between 6.0 and 6.5 in adults and may be lower in preterm and term infants ([@R2], [@R27]--[@R28]). The higher pH was used to increase the sensitivity of the assay with long-chain triglycerides ([@R29]). The concentration of bile salts used in the assay is in the range reported for premature and term infants but some infants have concentrations lower than 4 mM ([@R30]). Importantly, the amount of each lipase in the gastric or duodenal contents in human newborns is not known with certainty. One study measured a range of 5μg/ml to 80 of gastric lipase in the stomach of premature infants ([@R31]). A second study reported of 2 to 4 μg/ml ([@R32]). The amount of gastric lipase we added to the assays (1.6 μg/ml) was slightly lower than the reported range. There are no reports of PLRP2 levels in human newborns. A recent study estimated the content of PLRP2 in pancreatic secretions of human adults (around 200 ng/ml) was lower than the concentration of PLRP2 included in our assays (1.6 μg/ml) ([@R33]). The concentration we utilized is identical to the concentration of PLRP2 used in the study on bovine milk ([@R11]). There are also no reliable estimates of CEL concentrations in the duodenal contents of human newborns. Similarly, the concentration of colipase in the pancreatic secretions of human infants is not known; it is likely that colipase is secreted in excess of PLRP2. In human adults, colipase and PTL are present in a 1:1 molar ratio and the concentration of PLRP2 is about 4-fold lower ([@R27]). Thus, the 5-fold molar ratio of colipase to PLRP2 in this study seems reasonable. Lastly, proteases are present in the stomach and duodenum during digestion and proteolysis may influence lipolysis. Even with these caveats, our results are consistent with the hypothesis that the concerted action of gastric lipase, CEL and PLRP2 is required for the efficient digestion of human milk and formula fats.

Heat treatment and freezing human milk may alter the physicochemical properties of milk fat globules by altering the size of the particles and perhaps the organization of the lipids in the droplet ([@R34]). The fat content and composition is not significantly affected by heating ([@R34]--[@R35]). In this study, we used frozen and heat-treated human milk predominantly. Because the physicochemical properties of the substrate influence lipase activity, these treatments may alter the activity of PLRP2 and the other lipases. Even so, heat-treated and frozen human milk is fed to newborns and our observation that PLRP2 can hydrolyze fats from heat-treated and frozen human milk pertains to what happens in practice. We also showed that PLRP2 can release fatty acids from fresh human milk.

Our conclusion that PLRP2 digests dietary fats in human milk and formula raises an interesting speculation about the effect of a nonsense polymorphism in the gene encoding PLRP2. Several studies from different investigators report a high allele frequency (0.33 to 0.50) of this polymorphism ([@R36]--[@R37]). In an earlier study, we showed that the polymorphism results in a truncated form of PLRP2 that has low activity and is poorly secreted ([@R10]). The combination of the results from this study and the earlier study suggests that neonates who are homozygous for the nonsense polymorphism will be PLRP2 deficient and may have decreased dietary fat absorption. Homozygosity for the PLRP2 polymorphism may account for the broad range of fecal fat concentrations found in newborns since the lack of PLRP2 would likely decrease the efficiency of dietary fat digestion in humans as it does in mice ([@R38]). If true, fat absorption and nutrition in these newborns may be improved by pancreatic enzyme replacement therapy.

Methods {#S13}
=======

Materials {#S14}
---------

Fresh or frozen human breast milk was donated by women with infants in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit at Magee Women's Hospital of University of Pittsburgh Medical Center. Mothers on medications were excluded from donation. Fresh milk samples were used within 24 hours of collection. Fresh milk samples from a single donor were used for most experiments. Exceptions are noted in the figure legend. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Pittsburgh. Similac Advance 20 calorie infant formula (fat (long-chain safflower, soy and corn oil) 1.11 g, carbohydrate (lactose and galactooligosaccharides) 2.17 g, protein (non-hydrolyzed nonfat milk and whey) 0.42 g in 29.6 ml) was used in some assays. Bile salts were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Other chemicals were obtained from standard sources.

Protein methods {#S15}
---------------

The recombinant protein PLRP2, CEL, and colipase (Col) were expressed in *Pichia pastoris* and purified as previously described ([@R10], [@R12], [@R14]). The recombinant CEL contained 16 tandem repeats in the hypervariable region. Gastric lipase (GL) was generously provided by Dr. Frederic Carriere at the Laboratoire d'Enzymologie Interfaciale et Physiologie de la Lipolyse in Marseille, France ([@R39]). To determine the purity and integrity of the recombinant proteins, 6 μg of each protein was resolved by 7.5, 10 and 18% SDS-PAGE for CEL, PLRP2 and colipase, respectively, and followed by staining with GelCode Blue Stain Reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL).

Lipase assay method {#S16}
-------------------

For some experiments, the endogenous CEL in human milk was inactivated by heat treatment at 73 °C for 20 minutes. Where indicated, a 200 mM mixture containing 84 mM of taurocholate, 44 mM of glycocholate, 52 mM of taurochenodeoxycholate and 20 mM of glycochenodeoxycholate was added to a final concentration of 4 mM ([@R17]). The release of fatty acids by the various lipases was determined by continuous titration to pH 8.0 with 50 mM NaOH in a Titra Lab TIM 854 pH-stat at room temperature. The assay contained 3 mL of human milk or formula and 12 mL reaction buffer (1 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 2.0 mM CaCl2, and 0.15 M NaCl). The amount of bile salts and various lipases in the assay are given in the legends. Assays with single lipases were performed over 15 to 30 minutes. Preincubation with gastric lipase was performed at room temperature for 20 minutes using the pH-stat to maintain the pH at 6.0. The release of fatty acids was measured by back-titrating to pH 8.0 ([@R40]). Subsequently, the appropriate amounts of bile salt, lipase and colipase were added and the reaction monitored continuously at pH 8.0 for 15 to 30 minutes. The reactions were linear over the assay period. The results are expressed as μmoles fatty acid released/min. Values are presented as means ± SD of at least 3 determinations.

Statistical methods {#S17}
-------------------

Statistical analysis was performed with SigmaStat software (version 3.5, Systat Software, Point Richmond, CA). Pairwise comparisons were analyzed by Student's t test. Significance was considered P \< 0.05. Multiple pairwise comparisons were done by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Holm-Sidak method for the pairwise multiple comparisons with alpha = 0.05 and an overall significance level of 0.05.

We thank Dr. Ada Youk for advice on statistical methods.
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![SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the recombinant proteins. The GelCode Blue stained gels are shown. (**a**) Human colipase on an 18% gel; (**b**) Human PLRP2 on a 10% gel; (**c**) Human CEL on a 7.5% gel. Molecular weight markers are included in each panel and the size in kDal is given on the right edge of each panel.](nihms447524f1){#F1}

![Activity of human milk lipases in the presence of bile salts and after freeze-thaw. (**a**) The release of fatty acids from human milk was measured in the pH-stat with and without a mixture of physiological bile salts as described in Methods. Frozen human milk was obtained from three separate donors. Sample 1 = donor 1; Sample 2 = donor 2; Samples 3, 4 and 5 = donor 3. Black bars, no bile salts; Grey bars, plus bile salts. The difference of the means of no bile salts and plus bile salts for all samples was significant, P\<0.001. (**b**) The release of fatty acids from frozen milk stored less than one week and from fresh human milk. The milk was from donor 3. The assay was done with a mixture of physiological bile salts (4 mM) in the pH-stat as described in Methods. The difference between the means was significant, P = 0.001.](nihms447524f2){#F2}

![The influence of colipase and PLRP2 on lipolysis of human milk fats in the presence of bile salts. In each experiment activity was measured in the pH-stat in the presence of 4 mM bile salts as described in Methods. The P-value is given for the pair-wise comparisons between the different groups. (**a**) The release of fatty acids from frozen human milk after addition of various amounts of human colipase. \*P≤0.05, \*\*P≤0.01 (Student's t-test). (**b**) Release of fatty acids from frozen human milk by the combination of PLRP2 and colipase at various concentrations. The amount of colipase or PLRP2 or both that was added to the incubation is indicated by the x-axis. White bar, human milk alone; Black bar, colipase alone; Gray bar, colipase and PLRP2; the same mass (μg) of colipase and PLRP2 were added as indicated. This resulted in a 5-fold molar ratio of colipase to PLRP2. \*P≤0.05 (Student's t-test). (**c**) Release of fatty acids from heat-treated human milk by 25 μg of human PLRP2 in the presence of a physiological mixture of bile salts (4 mM) and various concentrations of colipase. \*\*P≤0.01; \*\*\*P≤0.001 (Student's t-test).](nihms447524f3){#F3}

![The dependence of human milk fat digestion on the combined action of gastric lipase, CEL and PLRP2. In each case, 25 μg of each lipase and 5 μg of colipase were added to the incubation except that no colipase was added during the pre-incubation with gastric lipase. The assays were done on heat-treated human milk with a physiological mixture of bile salts (4 mM). The values are the mean ± SD (n = 3). (**No gastric lipase**) White bar, human milk; Gray bar, CEL; Coarse hatched bar, PLRP2; Fine hatched bar CEL & PLRP2. There is a statistically significant difference among the mean values of the different conditions as determined by one-way ANOVA (F(3,8)= 12.63, P = 0.002). \*P \< 0.05 PLRP2 (0.36 ± 0.2) CEL (0.39 ± 0.03) and CEL & PLRP2 (0.65 ± 0.1) compared to mother's milk by the Holms-Sidak post-hoc pairwise multiple comparisons method. (**Gastric lipase**) White bar, human milk; Black bar, gastric lipase; Gray bar, CEL; Coarse hatched bar, PLRP2; Fine hatched bar, CEL & PLRP2. There is a statistically significant difference among the mean values of the different conditions as determined by one-way ANOVA (F([@R4],[@R10])= 270.15, P = \<0.001). \*P \< 0.05 CEL (0.7 ± 0.1) compared to mother's milk (0.03 ± 0.03), \*\*P \< 0.05 PLRP2 (2.0 ± 0.2) compared with CEL, gastric lipase and mother's milk, ^†^P \< 0.05 CEL & PLRP2 (4.5 ± 0.3) compared with PLRP2, CEL, gastric lipase and mother's milk by the Holms-Sidak post-hoc pairwise multiple comparisons method.](nihms447524f4){#F4}

![The dependence of formula fat digestion on the combined action of gastric lipase, CEL and PLRP2. In each case, 25 μg of each lipase and 5 μg of colipase were added to the incubation except that no colipase was added during the pre-incubation with gastric lipase. The assays were done on a human formula, Similac Advance 20, with a physiological mixture of bile salts (4 mM). The values are the mean ± SD (n = 3). (**No gastric lipase**) White bar, formula; Gray bar, CEL; Coarse hatched bar, PLRP2; Fine hatched bar CEL & PLRP2. There is a statistically significant difference among the mean values of the different conditions as determined by one-way ANOVA (F(3,8)= 32.05, P \<0.001). \*P \< 0.05 PLRP2 (0.38 ± 0.08) compared with formula (0.08 ± 0.02) and CEL (0.1 ± 0.04), \*\*P \< 0.05 CEL & PLRP2 (0.36 ± 0.04) compared with formula and CEL by the Holms-Sidak post-hoc pairwise multiple comparisons method. (**Gastric lipase**) White bar, formula; Black bar, gastric lipase; Gray bar, CEL; Coarse hatched bar, PLRP2; Fine hatched bar, CEL & PLRP2. There is a statistically significant difference among the mean values of the different conditions as determined by one-way ANOVA (F([@R4],[@R10])= 220..03, P \<0.001). \*P \< 0.05 gastric lipase (0.4 ± 0.2) compared to formula (0.06 ± 0.01), \*\*P \< 0.05 CEL (1.1 ± 0.1) compared with gastric lipase and formula, ^†^P \< 0.05 PLRP2 (1.4 ± 0.1) compared with CEL, gastric lipase and formula, ^‡^P \< 0.05 CEL & PLRP2 (2.3 ± 0.2) compared with PLRP2, CEL, gastric lipase and formula by the Holms-Sidak post-hoc pairwise multiple comparisons method.](nihms447524f5){#F5}
